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HUGHES NOW PLANS

. TO GAIN FARMERS
!

VOTE IN NORTHWEST

Candidate's Visit to North Da-

kota Indicates Purpose to
"Kidnap" Nonpartisan

, League

FARGO'S HEARTY GREETING

Striking Points in Speech
of Hughes at St. Paul

"TREASONABLE, adequate prc- -

Xvparcdncss is n primary na-

tional duty, and if I am elected I
propose to see as far as in me lies
that that duty is discharged to the
credit of the American people."

"Any American soldier killed in
Mexico is killed by American bul-

lets."
"A punitivo expedition they call

it. The only punishment we in-

flicted was on ourselves. We puni-
shed nobody else."

"We are a spirited people. We aro
a pcoplo who can protect themselves.
Wc are not too proud to fight."

"I am a strong party man, but I
believe in narty organization as the

'servant of a democratic pcoplo."

By PERRY ARNOLD
FARGO, N. D., Auk. 10. Charles Evans

Hushes, from the effete. East, Is out to
capture the farmor vote. The Republican
nomlneo got his first cltmpso ot hickory
shirts and the "gallus" as a presidential
candidate today.

Fargo gave him a royal welcome.
Farmers from everywhere about camo In

their automobiles to hear tho former Justice
of the Supremo Court expound his doctrlno
of Republicanism.

Particular Interest centered In Hughes's
appearance In North Dakota today because,
of the suspicion of politicians that tho
0. 0.P. candidate Is sotting out deliberately
ttf kidnap North Dakota's famous Farmers'

League.
Up In tho Northwest this farmers' al- -

llanco represents n new thing In politics.
According to Manahan,

i, who. stumped North Dakota recently to? tho
league. Just before It carried the nomina- -

, ' tlon of virtually nil Its candidates In both
' old parties at tho primaries, tho lenguo will

again be successful In the fall elections so
far as the State ticket Is concerned and will
eject professionals from control. Then,
according to Manahan, they Will enact laws
for State-owne- d elevators, revision of the
tax laws, mutual Insurance ngalnst hall
and other Progressive plans.

Sponsors for Hughes aro hoping that the
jiepuintcan , canuiuato will carry such a
convincing message to farmers In North
Dakota today and tomorrow, that bolng al-
ready well organized, they will swing that
atrength to tho G. O. P.

With such a swing they count on further
farm strength from other States.

Hughes has a busy program today and
tomorrow. Only two set speeches were
scheduled for today at Fargo and Grand
Forks but It was expected that the can-
didate would find opportunity for several

talks. Tho Governor's voice
was Improved today and there, was less
hoarseness, although he plainly showed the
strain qf his campaigning. Despite the hot
weather the candidate still stuck manfully
to his 'tolled" shirt, stand-u- p 'wing collar
and white vest, but In all of his talks tho
shirt, collar and veat wilted away In short
order.

Mrs. Hughes wore her "No. 2" hat a
almple narrow whtte-brlmme- d affair. She
has worn No. 1 a dark one. quite plain
just once since leaving Drldgehampton, and
that was at Niagara Falls.

FIVE HURT IN TROLLEY SMASH

Crossed Signals Cause Crash at Tenth
Street and Snyder Avenue

flT nereons were Injured today In a col-
lision between trolley cars at Tenth street

no; Snyder avenue. They were;
Sirs, siary Hyan, 34 years old, of

IS51 South Ueechwood street.
Lucy Ryan, i years old, her daughter.
Sirs. Mary Frallnger, 65 years old, of

UK East Oxford street,
Mrs. Rose Hoban, 46 years old, of

1415 East Oxford street.
Reginald Dougherty, 27 years old,

northeast corner Fourth street and Sny-
der avenue.
After beltiir treated hv a nhvslclan at the

' cne of the accident all the Injured were
n t0 nelr homes. The injuries were

confined, for the most part, to severe cuts
vauhcu nv nvino. t. ana nrra EVn nvai. nnn
Mrs, Hoban, however, may have received ,.

" '"Juries.Crossing of signals between the motor-me- n

caused the Bmash-u- p. All of thos
Injured were passengers on the Snyder ave-
nue. ?ar, which was bound westward.

'AvrocAB Saijes & Service Co.
U4XUX Sw., Puu-wixra- u
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POLITICIANS SHINE

AT GRANGERS' PICNIC;

JERSEY STARS THERE

Democrats Have Their Day at
Pitman Gathering Wittpenn

and Frelinghuysen
Present

MANY SPEECHES MADE
PITMAN, N. X, Aug. 10. A number of

political celebrities of Now Jersey camo to
Alcyon Park today for "politicians' day" nt
tho big picnic of tho Gloucester County
Grangers.

II. Otto Wlttpcnn, of Jersey City, Demo-
cratic candldato for Governor, and former
Senator Joseph It. Frelinghuysen, ot Plain-fiel- d,

president of tho Now Jersey State
Board of Agriculture and a candldato for
tho Republican nomination for United
States Sonator, led tho field of politicians,
lnrgo and small, who camo to meet tho
grangers.

Democratlo Stato Chalrmnn Edward E.
Grosscup, whoso home Is at Wcnonah, In
this county, piloted Wlttpcnn to the picnic
grounds. Senator Georgo W. F. .Gaunt, of
Mulllca Hill, master of tho New Jersey
Stato Grnngo and chalrmnn of tho county
Picnic Commtttco, had Senator Freling-
huysen In tow and presented him as one of
tho spoakers nt what was scheduled as n
mass-mootin- g for tho discussion of purely
agricultural subjects.

Congressman William IC. Browning. Re-
publican, Is expected hero later In tho day
from Camden to look after his political
fences nn ho will have to como up beforo tho
voters of tho First Congressional District In
Ills campaign for again this fall.
Tho candldato who Is being most Btrongly
boomed for tho Democratic congressional
nomination Is Charles R. Bacon, of Haddon-Held- ,

secretary of tho New Jersey Tunnol
nnd Brldgo Commission, which Is booming
the project for the erection of a bridge
across tho Delaware River between Cnmden
and Philadelphia.

Politicians wcro by no means tho solo at-
traction 'at tho picnic grounds. Farmers
and their families began to arrive early In
order to get the choice places In tho groves
for parking their nutomoblles'and horse-draw- n

rigs, there being a decided shrinkage
In tho number of the latter, as a largo ma-
jority of tho grangers turned out In their
own automobiles. Some of the farmers
drovo their largo motortrucks, but Instead
of cartlhg along farm produco thoy packed
them full of neighbors and their families
and brought them along for the day's out-
ing. At noon sumptuous fnrm dlnnera were
spread In every available nook In and
around tho park.

Tho army of pleasure seekers put In this
morning visiting tho exhibition buildings
and Inspecting tho exhibits of mnchincry
and farm produce. Many new models In
labor-savin- g dovlees for the farm aro being
displayed this year, but the farmers aro
showing most Interest In motors for busi-
ness and pleasure.

With potatoes $3 a barrel at the shipping
stations, this being tho highest price the
tubers havo reached In the last three or
four years, the grangers could afford today
to take- - more than one. look nt tho tempting
array of new models of motorcars which aro
shown along "Machinery Row This Is
also n "money year" for tomatoes and other
farm crops, and the automobile and ma-
chinery agents know that tho farmers are
good spenders when they've got the ready
cash.

Tho South Jersey Farmers' Exchange, n
organization which operates

nearly a scora of buying stations In tho
potato belt, has an attractive exhibit of
potatoes and other produco In the grangers'
building. In this building the various
granges of tho county also have a varied
exhibit of prize fruits and vegetables, run-
ning anywhere from fresh strawberries of
the everbearing variety to big peaches and
still bigger watermelons and pumpkins,

The park began to till up rapidly with
throngs of pleasure seekers around noon
today.
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Alfred M. Bloomingdale
Original Ideas in

Electrical Work
Ben rhone 217 Walnut St.

VV'ii 'i'i mBTi

Mirriifi' ii ri in n mil i iJm In I wf i t m l
Whr Day tor ynnp nalrh
tor's wu.le? Pay jour own
Dill.

ASK YOUR PLUJinER pr& I'hlla. Meter Co., 01: Real
Ktata True! Bnlldlnz.

Krostproof. Ouuranteed.

Caterpillars
OCR SPRAYING SERVICE unlike all other
method not only deitroy; the, preeent pest, but
prevent future attack. Telephone Gfrmantowa
208 for particular. Tuomaa Mhan Si Bant,
Tree Service. Germantown, i'mladelphUt.

FAgroBY
Tub ACTOCi Co., Aspuou, Pi.

The Autocar ;

Commercial Delivery- - Vehicle

.Chassis' 11650
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GIGANTIC ZEPPELIN

WILL RUN BLOCKADE

Germans Building Leviathan to
Cross bcean Carries

88,000 Pounds

WAshtNGTON, Aug. 10. The giant
Zeppelin transoceanic nlr liner, promised by
Germany to help her merchant submarines
defeat the purposes of tho British blockade,
In ncarlng construction near Lnko Con-

stance, omclal Information to this effeot

was received hero today.
Tho great passenger-carryin- g balloon Is

hundreds of feet longer than the largest
of the war Zeppelins which have been used
In tho bombardment of English nnd French
coast towns and tho n4r raids on London
nnd Paris.

Inflated, tho newest German product will
be 787 teet In length more than

ot a mllo. Tho airship Is designed to
carry n dead-weig- load of 88,000 pounds.

This Is the equivalent of BS0 persons ot
avcrago wolght.

Work on the huge passenger and baggage
carrying machine Is being puBhed as rapidly
as posslblo. However, the Information ca-

bled hero contained no accurate estimate of
tho probable time of tho completion of tho
Zeppelin that Is designed to break tho Brit-
ish cordon about Ocrmany nnd free Ger-

man commorco

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN
CAMPAIGN TODAY

Contlnned from fata One
passing It quickly, they declared today,
thoso 4,000,000 votes aro going to go Re-
publican, or Prohibition, or Progrcsslvo, or
Socialist, or wherever they will do tho moat
good Or harm.

To back up their threat to rock the boat
In tho coming election, tho women have fig-

ures which, they say, ought to frighten oven
tho healthiest Democrat. Ono of thorn Is
that they control enough votos In each of
tho 12 "Buff" States to elect cither a Re-
publican or a Democrat.

Mies Anno Martin, of Reno, chairman of
tho National Commtttco of tho party, will
prcsldo tonight

MRS. HILtiES TAIrtCS.
"Until nil tho women of tho United States

arc free, nono of them aro frco," declared
Mrs. Hlllcs, of Wilmington. Mrs. Hlllcs.ls
a Domocrat and tho daughter of tho Into
Thomas Bayard, secretary of Stato under
Cleveland nnd this country's first Am-
bassador to Great Britain.

After reciting how nt tho first hearing
of the Congressional Union beforo tho
IIouso Judiciary Committee "tho chairman
and some of tho members characterized
their actions by 111 breeding, discourtesy
and gross Injustice," Mrs. Hlllcs said:

"Tho sooner tho women of this country,
moro than half of whom nro unrepresented
In Government, nwaken to tho fact that
this Is tho kind of unjust treatment to
which their most vital Interests nro sub-
jected, tho sooner will there rise, as In-

deed It has arisen, a tldo of action that
will put an end to such tactics. Individual
liberty Is tho essential basis of free gov-
ernment, and under our form of govern-
ment both political expediency nnd politi-
cal Justlco demand tho national enfran-
chisement of women.

"The hopeless task of State referendums
has taught women tho necessity for con-
centration on tho Federal amendment. Un-
doubtedly enough States nro now won to
enable tho most skeptical observer to sco
that tho political power already In the

Lhands of women themselves Is sufficient to
win freedom for nil women."
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Thnto by Clutekunnt
HIS EIGHTY-SIXT- H

Prof. Louis Lewis, former physical
director nt Girard College and
tenchor of many men now promi-
nent, has nlno children, 30 grand-
children nnd 11

PROP. LEWIS 80

Former Physical Director at Girard
Celebrates Birthday

It will he good news for some fiOOO for-
mer students of Girard College to learn
that I'rof. Louis LewK who retired na
physical director of that Institution six
years ngo, after 30 years ot scrIce, li 86
years of ago today nnd Is "as young as
over."

The genial director Is being congratu-
lated and dined nt tho homo ot his daugh-
ter, Mrs, Frank Drelslcr, nt Rending, Pa.,
to which placo ho Journeyed yesterday for
a short visit. In a gymnasium which ho
established at Ninth and Arch streets short-
ly after his arrival In this country from
Germany, Professor Lowli Instructed such
men as John Wnnnmaker, John G. John-
son, tho Into Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, Georgo
Wharton Pepper nnd Samuel W. Tcnny-packe- r.

Professor Lewis makes his homo at 19B2
Marvlno street. Ho now hns nlno children,
3D grandchildren and 11

W. G. P. Harding Heads Reserve Board
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. nresident Wil-

son this afternoon designated W. P. G.
Harding, ot Birmingham, Alabama, as
chairman of the Federal ReBorvo Boanli
succeeding C. S. Hamlin, whoso term ns
chairman has oxpircd. Mr. Harding hns
been vlco chalrmnn. He li succeeded In
that offlco by Paul Wnrburg. Hamlin re-

mains a member of tho board.

Drowns as Sister Seeks Aid
POTTSTOWN, Pa., Aug, 10. Mary Shine-hac- k,

13 years old, a deaf muto and a
student nt tho Mount Airy Institution,
drowned In tho Schuylkill Illvcr hero this
afternoon as her sister Rosa, 8 years old,
ran for holp.

Hires
Gold Milk

(Evaporated)

for infants.
Fresh and pure
every can guaranteed.

for cooking.
Convenient

and economical.

For table or household use makes better des-

serts, puddings, soups and salad dressings. Try-i- t

today and know why thousands of Philadelphia
housewives use it. Order from your grocer.

HIRES CONDENSED MILK CO.
913 Arch Street Philadelphia

Manufacturer ofSilcer Brand Condemn! Milk
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Reed s August Repricing

M en Fine
goods,

reapect.

BIRTHDAY

Best

Best

Furnishings
class liigh grade- - merchandise

very exceptional opportunity
to replenish your wardrobe at material saving in cost.

Repriced

50c Silk Neckwear , , . . 25c
$1.00 " ... 50c
$1.50 " " . . ' . $1.00
$2 $2.50 Knitted Silk Neckwear . $1.50
$1.50 Mercerized Skirts . 1 . $1.00
$3.50 Silk Skirts . . . . $2.75
$5.00 " .... $3.50
$1.50 Pajamas . . . . $1.00
75c &$1 Leather Belts ... 50c

Underwear, Handkerchiefs, Bathrobes and

Waistcoats, for Loth, day and evening wear,
are included in the sale.

r

Jacob, Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

Cloning Hoar, S P. SI. Saturday, II Noon

GASOLINE DROPS CENT;

MAY BE FURTHER CUT

Price Decreased Throughout
State Still Higher Than

in New Jersey

Tho predicted drop In the price of iraso-lin- o

In Penn&ylvnnln. was Announced by nil
tlio larse oil companies In thla State early
today. Tho new cost per gallon Is 24 cents
to consumers r.nd 22 cents to dealers, mak-
ing a reduction of 1 cent In tho former
prices.

This good news for automoliillsts follows
a further reduction of gaaollne In the State
of New Jersey late yesterday. There prices
aro decreased from 24 cents to 23 cents to
tho consumer nrd from 23 cents to 21 cents
to garages. Tho movement of decline Is
general throughout tho country. Reports
from vnrloui points In the United States
Indlcato that a further cut may be expected
nt any Urn. Several reasons prompting
today's action wcro given by malingers ot
locnl branch."! of tho oil companies.

Ono manager said tho new reduction In
New Jersey was directly responsible for the
cut. Stotorlsts from Philadelphia and vicin-
ity purchased gasollno In Camden nt a
cheaper rate than here. An effort was mndo
to regulnto tho cost per gallon In Pennsyl-nl- a

to ngrco with that of New Jersey, but
It arrived too late.

Another manager pointed out tho fact
that tho prlco of gasollno was largely regu-
lated by tho cost of crudo oil. Tho recent
brenks In that market. Included a
drop reported early this morning In tho
eastern markets, which quoted $2.36 for a

barrel. Tho Oklahoma mnrkct
has In tho Inst fow weeks declined from
$1.55 to $1.15.

LONG VACATION AT MYY YARD

Total Lcnvo With Pay Extended to 45
Days a YeapJn Pend- -

ing Bill

"WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Navy yard
employes will get 4B days a year leave with
pay. IIouso and Scnato conferees on tho
navy appropriation bill decided today IB
days' sick leavo and 30 days' vacation. Thliputs thorn on equality with other Govern-
ment employes.

Tho number of employes nt tho Philadel-
phia Navy Yard varies through tho year In
nccordanco with tho nmount of work to bo
done. Tho nverago number who will bo af-
fected by tho navy appropriations bill If It
Is passed will bo 2B00. Mechanics and
laborers nro not now nllowcd sick leave.
They arc allowed IB days' vacation. Drafts-
men, Inspectors, clerks nnd messengers now
nro granted IB days' sick leave nnd IB days'
vacation. Tho nows of tho 46-d- leavo
with pay was received by tho men nt thoyard with smiles.

Absolute

Women's high and low shoes
formerly $5 to $8 just because it
is our rule to begin each season
with a brand new, fresh

stock.

Very sharp reductions on all
our other summer stocks.

Nied

Yc can
Earn a

Much Better

by doing the same
work quicker and
better than" the
other man can do

Pine West of

TIMES

101G.

Doom of Short Skirt Near;
Sad News Here From Paris

NEW YORK, Aug. 10.

THE worst reports arc true. They
confirmed today by news

from Paris, brought personally by
Mrs. Belle Armstrongv

Sklrta will be, worn longer In
length. Some of them, Mrs. Arm-
strong snys, will sweep tho ground.
Sho brought several with her from
Madeline's, in Paris.

WYLIE-IIICIIBOR- N jrAMUAGE
ENDS SCANDAIi OF TEN YEARS

Bridegroom Divorced by First Wife.
Brido Suicide's Widow

Aug. 10. "Washington
society, on news today from Boston telling
of tho mnrrtngo of Horace "Wyllo and
Eleanor At. Hlchborn, prepared to close tho
pages of ono of the most Interesting stories
of Its history tho "Wyllo-Hlchbo- rn elope-

ment It hns been running serially for 10
years, with chapters In half the world. Its
plot, which included a divorce nnd a sul
fldn. reached Its climax yesterday, so far
ns 'Washington wai concerned, when "Wylle,
n wealthy clubman, nnd Mrs. Hlchborn,
widow of rhlllp H. Hlchborn, a Washington
lawyer, author nnu society man, wcro
married.

Wyllo nnd Kirs. Hlchborn startled so-

ciety when In 1010 news of their elopoment
to Europe became public. They traveled
over tho Continent, nnd at one time Wyllo
returned to his wlfo for several months at
Mrs. Hlchborn's suggestion to seo If thoy
could ngree. They couldn't, apparently, for
at tho end of tho set tlmo Wyllo returned
to Mrs. Hlchborn.

Hlchborn sued for dlvorco, nnd whits
tho case was pending shot himself with tho
service rovolvor of his fathor, Hear Ad-
miral Hlchborn. Mrs. Wyllo recently

n divorce, naming Mrs. Hlchborn
as
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y We take your baggage A

from your home and ffl

deliver it to your hotel l
ON YOUP. it n. TICKET

A QUICK RELIABLE CHEAP

( UNION TRANSFER I
5 COMPANY n
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Clean-O- ut

pair

Over 50 Stylest

$1.00- -

No mail orders, none charged or sent C. O. D.

2TMQ.1l 930 Chestnut

Salary

it.
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School I
Trains For Big Business
Our half century's experience has developed

the, Peirce School method. FACTS prove it to be
the SUCCESSFUL METHOD ! Most Peirce School
students become owners or executives of businesses
within ten years after graduation. Prepare YOUR-
SELF for these preferred positions.

Visit the splendid new or write
the Director for 52d Year Book.

Street,

"WASHINGTON,

CffifrijB&u:

building

iB

Broad, Philadelphia
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3626 Residents ofPhiladelphia

SQUARB

registered atHotel Astor
during the past year.

1000 Rooms. 700 with Bath.

A cuisine which has made
the Astor New York's leading

Banqueting place.

Single Room, without huh, axo to &.00
Doufcl ... 30 to 4.00
SingU Roomj, with bub, 3x0 to 6x0
DoubU ... 4.00 to jtjbo
Pirlor, Bedroom and huh, jtcco to 14x4

At Broadway, 44th to 45th Struts the center of New York's jocul
and business activities. In close proximity to all railway terminals.
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This Week Only!

Perry's
$25 to $40

Suits
at $18 to $32

f And that, in the
face of the fact
that some of the
fabrics in them
can't be duplicated
at all, and all of
them are right
now worth more
than their original'
prices!

Until 1 P.M.
Saturday

$40 Suits 532
$35 Suits $26
$30 Suits $22
$25 Suits $18

Alterations charged for.

It's not a question of
how much you will
have to pay next
Spring or Summer for
Suits of these fine wool-
ens and worsteds it's
a question of being un-

able to get some of
them at any price! . The
embargo on wool
makes it impossible to
get the yarns for them;
and you'll find next
Spring that there
wasn't any yarn about
these statements, when
you go down in .your
jeans for an extra ten
spot, and be satisfied
with what you get!

Do you get the full
significance of that? If
wearing fine clothes is
your custom or your
wish, you will buy a
couple of Suits right
now, or take a chance
on going without, next
Summer J

Get Your
Outing Trousers
Today! $5 to $8

The kind you'll wear
with comfort and
without concern!

Get a Good
Hoi-WeatherSu-

it!

A Perry-mad- e Suit!

Palm Beach Suits, ,. $7.gQ
Breezweve Suits $10
Mohair Suits , "$12
Silk Suits ........... ,.$!g
White Flannel.'suits. $2Q

PBRRY&CO.
n "N. B. T."

16th ajidChetnut St.

'
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